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Indigeenously
y develloped protec
p
ctive cooveringg for T-72
T
tan
nks of Indian
I
n Armyy
PUN
NE: As manny as 2,500
0 T-72 tankss of the Inddian Army will
w soon be
b equippedd with an inndigenously
deveeloped protecctive coverin
ng to ensure safety from
m enemy tankk fire. Top Defence
D
Reseearch and Deevelopment
Orgaanisation (DR
RDO) officiials told TOII on Friday that the tankks will be eqquipped withh the advancced version
of Exxplosive Reaactive Armo
our (ERA) Mk-II
M
for effeective protecction. "Besiddes, the will also result in
i saving of
hugee foreign excchange," they
y said.
Preseently, the T--72 tanks off the Indian army
a
are fittted with ER
RA Mk I. To get better protection
p
foor the tanks,
the Indian Armyy had put fortth its demannd for advancced version of
o the ERA in
i 2010 to thhe DRDO.
The developmennt of ERA Mk-II
M
was thus
t
undertaaken by the DRDO in 2011
2
with ccity-based High Energy
Mateerials Reseaarch Laboraatory as a nodal
n
lab in
i association with thhe Combat Vehicles
V
Ressearch and
Deveelopment Esstablishment and the Deffence Metalllurgical Reseearch Laboraatory.
The DRDO officials said th
he user trialss of the ERA
A Mk-II weere carried out
o in four phases
p
from November
20155 to January 2016. "Duriing these triaals, ERA Mkk-II was evaaluated againnst 84mm heeat, 125mm heat,
h
Milan
warhhead and AM
MK- 339 am
mmunition," they added. The officiaals said, "W
With improveed explosivee properties
and armour matterials, the performance
p
e of ERA Mk-II
M
againstt shaped chharge warheaads and kinetic energy
projeectiles was excellent
e
and
d better than ERA Mk- I."
"Arm
my officers have also evaluated various
v
perfformance paarameters, like mobilityy, turret traaverse, gun
stabiilisation am
mong others as per thee trial direcctives. All the
t
requirem
ments were met durinng the user
evaluuation," the officials add
ded. A top DRDO
D
officiial, who did not wish to be named, told TOI, "A
Adaption of
ERA
A Mk-II willl significantlly enhance the
t protectioon level of taanks. Thus, the Army wants
w
advancced version
for T-72
T
first andd they will equip
e
this sysstem to theirr T- 90 and Arjun
A
MK-III in the near future."
The official saidd the weight of reactive panel
p
is similar of ERA MK- I. It means,
m
it willl not put anyy additional
weigght on the taank. Commenting on ER
RA's role, a senior armyy officer saidd, "The mainn task of thee ERA is to
reduce the penettration of shaaped charge warheads annd KE projeectiles, therebby, ensuringg the non-perrforation of
n of the creew within. Positively, the newly developed ERA
E
has acchieved all
tank armour annd protection
ng the trials.."
necessary requireements durin
ms to start th
he mass prooduction of the ERA affter Transfeer of Technoology (ToT)) to private
The DRDO aim
We will com
mplete the process
p
oncee we finalisse manufactturers in thee next few
defennce manufaacturers. "W
montths," sourcess from the DRDO
D
said.
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Eye on
n Chin
na, India to base
b
firrst squadron of Raffale
B
l
fighter jeets in Bengal
New
w Delhi: Inddia will basee its first sqquadron of Rafale
R
fighteer jets , whiich are alsoo capable off delivering
nucleear weaponss, in the eaastern sectorr as part of the overall policy to gradually
g
buuild nuclear as well as
convventional detterrence agaiinst China.

With Sukhoi-30MKI fighters already operating from Tezpur and Chabua in Assam, the IAF has now finalised
plans for the first 18 Rafales to be stationed at the Hasimara airbase in Bengal from late-2019.
This comes at a time when India is also conducting final trials of the nuclear-capable Agni-IV and Agni-V
ballistic missiles after the Strategic Forces Command inducted the Agni-III a couple of years ago.
Under the Rs 59,000 crore (7.87 billion euro) deal inked with France in September last year, the IAF will get
36 Rafales in batches by mid-2022 or so. With 14 India-specific requirements, including the capability for
"cold start" from high-altitude regions, the Rafale packs quite a punch with its ability to carry 9.3-tonne of
weapons and simultaneously perform both air defence and ground attack missions.
"The Hasimara airbase currently has MiG-27s that will be retired over the next two-three years. They will be
replaced by Rafales. A team from Dassault Aviation has already visited Hasimara to review the maintenance
and other infrastructure required there," said an official.
"The Sarsawa base (UP), among other places, is being considered for the second Rafale squadron.
Under the contract, Dassault has to ensure minimum 75% availability for the jets at all times under the
performance-based logistics support for the first seven years, which can be extended by another five," he
added. The IAF also activated the advance landing ground (ALG) at Tuting, in Arunachal's Upper Siang
district, just 10 days ago. It is the sixth such ALG to be made operational in Arunachal apart from the ones in
eastern Ladakh, all with an eye firmly on China.
Moreover, the Panagarh base in Bengal is also set to get its six C-130J Super Hercules aircraft. Panagarh, of
course, is also going to be the headquarter of the Army's new 17 Mountain Strike Corps being raised with two
high-altitude infantry divisions, apart from other armoured, artillery, air defence and engineer brigades spread
from Ladakh to Arunachal.
Deterring the dragon
A) Steps being taken:
* Nuclear-capable Agni-III (3,000-km) ballistic missile inducted into the Strategic Forces Command
* Agni-IV (4,000-km) & Agni-V (over 5,000-km) undergoing final trials
* Additional Sukhoi-30MKI fighters, spy drones & helicopters deployed in north-east
* T-72 tanks deployed in Eastern Ladakh & Sikkim
* 2 new infantry divisions (36,000 soldiers) raised at Likabali & Missamari (Assam) in 2009-2010
* New Mountain Strike Corps (17 Corps), with HQ at Panagarh (West Bengal), to be fully raised by 2021 with
90,274 soldiers
* 6 C-130J `Super Hercules' aircraft to be based at Panagarh by mid-2017
* 6 Akash surface-to-air missile squadrons being deployed in north-east
* BrahMos supersonic cruise missile regiment to be deployed in Arunachal
* Activated advance landing grounds in Ladakh (DBO, Nyoma & Fukche) & Arunachal (Pasighat, Mechuka,
Walong, Along, Ziro & Tuting)
* Plan to to boost military force-levels & infrastructure in A&N Islands
B) Rafale fighters:
* 36 Rafale fighters for Rs 59,000 crore (7.87 billion Euro) as per deal inked with France on Sept 23, 2016
* 1st Rafale to come by Nov 2019. All 36 fighters by 2022
* 1st squadron of Rafales to be based at Hasimara
Capabilities:
* 4.5 Gen omni-role fighter
* Can simultaneously perform both air defence & ground attack missions
* Can deliver nuclear weapons

* Coombat range from 780-km
m to over 1,5500-km depeending on mission
m
* Caan carry 9.3-ttonne of weaapons:
* 1500-km beyond-visual rang
ge Meteor air-to-air missiles
* 70--km range MICA
M
air-to--air missiles
* 3000-km Scalp air-to-groun
nd cruise misssiles
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Extension
n for Nirbha
N
ay, pan
nel to id
dentifyy flawss
Bhubbaneswar: Inndia’s own cruise
c
missilee project Nirrbhay has goot an extensiion of 18 moonths amid speculations
over the weaponn system’s op
perational caapabilities. Launched
L
in 2004, the projected
p
datte of compleetion for the
presttigious projeect was Deceember 31 lasst.
At a recent revieew meeting, Defence Minister Manoohar Parrikaar gave greenn signal for the
t extensioon. Ministry
of Defence sourcces said the Nirbhay
N
team
m has been asked
a
to deliiver their besst by June, 2018.
2
Undeer developm
mental trial siince 2013, thhe missile iss yet to perfo
form as per the
t expectatiions. Of fourr tests in as
manyy years, thee indigenoussly developeed weapon had
h failed thhree times thhough it couuld cover thhe intended
range once in 20014. Meanw
while, an inddependent tecchnical com
mmittee has been
b
formed to identify faults
f
in the
t missile during
d
its fouurth trial on December 21.
2
systeem that led too failure of the
The probe comm
mittee led by
y founder diirector of IS
SRO Inertial Systems Unnit Dr Nagaarajan Vedacchalam will
not only
o
ascertaiin the faults but
b also recoommend posssible measuures to make the system robust.
r
Like in its maideen trial and third
t
test, thhe missile haad veered offf the trajectoory minutes after takeofff during the
last launch
l
and thhe mission had
h to be aboorted mid-air.
An official
o
assocciated with the project, however, innformed thatt the blame game betweeen two labooratories of
Defeence Researcch and Deveelopment Orgganisation (D
DRDO) costt the project more than the
t faults in the system.
Whille Aeronautical Develop
pment Estabblishment (A
ADE), whichh has designned the missile, has beeen blaming
Reseearch Centree Imarat (RC
CI) for suppplying defecttive hardwarre, the latterr points finggers at ADE
E-developed
softw
ware for recuurring failuree of the misssile.
‘’The probe com
mmittee willl ascertain which is defective,
d
thee software or hardwaree. It may also
a
inspect
metaallurgical defficiencies,’’ the sources said.
Haviing a strike range of around
a
1,000 km, Nirbhay is first homegrownn subsonic cruise misssile project.
Accoording to DR
RDO, the missile
m
can challenge
c
weeapons of itss class. Nirbhay
N
blastts off like a rocket and
unlikke a missile,, it turns intto a vehicle akin an airccraft. Flying at tree-top level, it cann deceive ennemy radars
makiing it difficuult to be deteected. Unlikke other balliistic missiless, this cruisee missile hass wings and distinct tail
fins. After reachiing near the target area, it can hoverr around, hittting at its wiill from any direction.

